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AREA CODE 513

DAYTON, Ohio, September 14, 1973 --- Mary Rank, a junior

study~ng

economics at the University of Dayton, has been awarded the Gem City
Fellowship for the 1972-73 academic year.

She is the first to receive

this new fellowship.
The award of $1,000 is granted for academic excellence and the
recipient assists Gem City Savings Association in collecting

ma~erial

about the Dayton economy for the Association's bi-monthly newsletter,
Home Market News.
As part of her duties, Miss Rank records the kilowatt hours of
Dayton Power and Light Company, the case load of the Welfare department,
and many other economic indicators affecting the city of Dayton.
Mary Rank confesses that she found economics a way to apply her
interests in mathematics to real world problems.

She admits that

there are a wide variety of career areas in economics, though she
prefers statistical analysis of economic planning.
In addition to her full-time academic schedule, and her research
for Gem City, Mary has a part-time job with the Research Institute
at UD in its accounting office.

Mary is a native of Donora, Pennsyl-

vania and a graduate of Monongahela Valley High School near Pittsburgh.
The Gem City Fellowship was developed by Dr. George Matlin of
UD's Economics department in co-operation with Gem City.
ship is renewable for another year .
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